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Notebook 
BREAKING NEWS 
ACCORDING TO CNN, OPRAH 
WINFREY SETTLED THE LAWSUIT 
WITH THE FORMER HEAD OF HER 
AFRICAN GIRLS SCHOOL. 
W eclnesday, March 24, 2010 
CAMPUS 
DETAJLS OF P<.:AR ARE AVAILABLE 
ONLINE IN A 45-PAGE GUIDE. BE 
INFORMED. CHECK OUT SOME OF THE 
HIGHLIGHTS. 
PAGE2 
WELLNE S 
MEN ARE HUStf HUSH ABOUT ONE 
OF THEIR GENDER'S DEADLIEST 
DISEASES. READ WELLNESS TO FIND 
OUT WHY. 
PAGE7 
PCAR Process Enters into Third Phase 
• 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
!11!.' l'restde11t'5 C'ornmittr•· 
for ,\cadcrn1c Rrn<:wal u now 111 
us lhird pha5C \• hH h st.1rt1 th<' 
pron of 1·valu.11ing ,tll of tlw lH I 
progr.1ms .11 !low.ml 11111\t'lliity. 
k<'< orn1111·11rl.1tio11s .111· pmirrtrd 
10 lw giw11 to Pn ~iclt-111 Sidrwy ,\ , 
Riln·.111 b)' ~t.1y. R1·11·1111). PCJ\R, 
wl111h''•1!111·,1tl'd111 f:1ll :.!001l, i;.1111r 
to .111 .1grt'l'llll'IJI 011 thr 1•\;1l11.1tio11 
lr.1mr\\ork th.it \\Ill he m1·rl to 
1 \,1111.11<• c,1rh of tlw progr.1111" 
\\'lulr !'CAR \\Ill be 
c,,,111.umg progr.mn, R1be.111 S<ttcl 
tudent 111p11t ,, 11r1 l"ss.111 for tlw 
.1cadem11 11'111'\\ ,11 lo IX' s1111 rs•ful. 
I ic said the problems \\111 not be 
kno\\ n u11l1·~, students speak up 
.1bo111 lhl"m "! \\ant studrnts to 
provide an mput on \\hat they 
would hk1• lo re at Ho,,ard. How 
1 .111 w1 111q ,, ,,,·c? Riheau said. 
On" 1ssu1· that Riheau ha 
lw.1rcl h om tudents d«ab with tlw 
t1·1 hnology ,111d rt•leYanty or tht' 
ptog1.11n,, :uc h "' lhc lack or m·w 
11wd1.1 da~ses \\ithin th1 School of 
( :omm1111ic.11ions Ribi-au \\illlb 
lo IH'.1r \\hat tht n..pt·rtauons for 
I fm,,1rd an· from th1· stUdt'nts \\ho 
\htlk ,1round lhr < ampus ev1 ry da). 
1·•pcc 1.1llr from thr students who 
.tr1• funiors or ~wniors. "The) an· 111 
the lwst po,ition to know what h.1s 
Forum Highlights 
Black Fashion Tips 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
S.a1f Jllnlfl· 
Ill.irk Rt:t.111 1\1 tio11 ( :1011p 
BRAG Howtud \'111vcrsll} l.h.1p· 
l<"r, h1•Jd U fol 11111 titkd "\11 ) Oii .I 
"J\(' '" ra.~lnon!" Ill tlH Brow~­
ing Room of l·iJ1111dn' l..ibran on 
'l\1eMl.I) 
I lolly 1\lfiird, .1 designrr of 
e\'cning and "cddmg gem m .md u 
fa•hiun hiMori.111, was prl".st'llt nt the: 
forum and 11115\, creel 1h1· que,tion of 
the: e\'ening. She: ,1id when talking 
11bout monC), ,\frican Anwriean• 
arr lave to fashion but 1f \\e dic-
tate th<" St) le of fa.•luon, hO\, can 
wr be sl:t\<'• lo th.11111cl11Mrd \!ford 
•llld hip-hop ha' 1k1ne .1 go1KI 1oh in 
•loh.tlizing ,\fr k,111., \mrm·an < ul-
t11rt", l11.J.1p.111, <t>llll" pn1pl<' aH· ht•• 
ginning lo \\('.tr i\ln" or 1m11n"'' 
.md 't\'ks of dothing •i1111l.11 to th<' 
hip-hop •t\'lc in Aml"11<:a. 
I h1· fii111111 .tl•o induckd i11· 
for m ttion .1hou1 tht• f.1,hion indu,. 
1n Brini.: a pm111i111·11t \1>in· in th.11 
mch1sln \lford 11ln,1·<l tu<lents 
of "h tt thcv ~houl(I d to lt'.I\ <' 
their footpnnt on the 111dw tn \I. 
ford 1• tbo .1 p1oll" sor ,11 \ uguu.1 
Commonwealth l lll\'e1'$1l) \ ( l 
"hell' her trarhin~ mn.gc fm111 dc-
,1 m to st:\\11tg nnd p. ttern m.ikmg. 
she 1 tht' nuthor of the 5th ediuon 
of \\ 110 '• \\ho m Huluon." "hit h 
mclude• .1 '.inet) of dNJgnen from 
pbcr• 'u<.'h a• I th1op1a. \fnca 
\!ford :ud t e threC"-hour 
dn' rom Rt hm d \ \ u 
'\, r \\ rth she: m rmcd 11· 
dents , bout what \In m \men· 
<.ui.' could do to become prommcnt 
md hrr.ak bamrn m the f.i.won 
mdu•tn 
nus could be • eromplishcd 
b' resc.1rdun!ol \fnr.otn• \mt'ncan 
histun in fa,Juon l )n<' e;ui' hl."lck 
drsig111·1 \1 .1s ex-slm1· Eliza bl' th K1·-
1. ~l·-v. ...lh1'" \\'..tS <\ :-,l*"c:llTI~l.J.\~S.'\ d.tl.\11 tl 
liwncl of ~lary '!Odd Lincoln. Prl'\-
1dr111 Ahr.1ham Lincoln\ \1 ifl'. \J-
furd s.1ld that more ,\fncan Amcri-
l"lll' arc nc<"ded behind the scenes 
.111cl 'hould lend their suppon to 
,\fric.111-.\mcrican designers such 
;Ls Tr.IC) Ret·,c and KC\ an Hall. 
Afriran .\mcricans arc unclerrcp-
rc.-.cntcd 111 the induslr} due to thl· 
l.1ck of clc,11t11cr' and the issue \\1th 
color on the runwa). she 'aid. 
·~\liican ,\merican< need to 
go into deeper facets of the fashion 
mdu tn such as marketing or pub-
lic rclauon,,'' Alford said. "If stu· 
dt"nlS \\ant to pursue a career in the 
fa,h1011 mdU\ll'),jU't ltO for it." 
Alford added t.hat 'omt• 'tu-
dr Ill> fal c th1· problem of bein1t 
afi uid tn go into the fashion indu'· 
II), hnill"(' <Olll('Umc' t.hcir p.tr<'llb 
d1,t·<·r111lw111 by -.lying tht·) "ill not 
make· t·111>ui.1h money. Thi- \1 .1s the 
141,1· for . \llord but slw ckcickd 10 
go i11to rhr f:1,hion 111d11stl) .111p,.1~ 
1111cl s,ud, "I did JUSI finr " 
l'h1' e\'t'llt \\'ll.'\ pan of 
HR \(, wrrk 1'.nca lla\\ km,, a 1u-
mor fa,hion men lundhm~ lltaJor 
.md president of BR.\(• s.-iicl th1· 
orgamzauon bma:' • 1pr• 1nu111tic<, 
mterrn.h1p,, and' holar-hip' to mi-
nonue' mlen:stcrl m rctail "BRAG 
el"\ 't':I to bring awarenc" to the 
fa~h1011 mdu,tn and m.ike tho<c 
~d.mi;: .1 career m the fa,hion in· 
du ti) more c nfident m clcing 
J opportumuc, Ha" kin' s;ud 
Alia :-.nuth freshman fash-
1011 merchancli'u'~ maJor, ,;ud the 
fomm ''. ' \'el"\ mformauve and en-
b htt'mng. "It rc.tlh op<"ncd me up 
to the l"Ue' m the commuml\ :md 
m-p1red me to do mOIC' l'e'sc;uch on 
the topic of blad,, in t.hc fa -h1011 
llldll,ll"\ " 
Fl'CbC..-,dEra ...... 
F8lhlon Industry p1oft11b'llll show their auppolt for BRAG, Blacll Retail Action 
Gnlup. Their Tu. iSlf fonm Included tips for students ln......-cl In fashion. 
' 
worked and '' h.11 hasn't worked," 
he said l.utemng to people is one 
of tlw lhing he: said h< !peel him 
during lus tcnure .it HO\\ ling Grn·n 
l · rtiH·r it). 
'l1's ,simple, hut ) OU learn 
.1 ,,·h1 k lot c petial.!y \\. · h ti. 'e 
PC \R to\\ n hall Sl'ssiom. R1h<·au 
'<11<1 
,\11otlwr th mg that 
Rrlw.111 s.1id hdpccl him ,11 Bowling 
Gn·1·n \hi~ Sl"tllllg pnnriur.,, "If you 
han· J 00 priorilirs .11 once thl'n it 
i~ h.ml to rompl<'t<' thrm ,111. But if 
)Oil h,I\ C' ol lop l!l li,t, then )Oil C:iln 
l ompl1 tr those .111d mO\e on to the 
n1·x1 IO," he ,,1id. 
( )rw of the main prioritic, 
for this ye'ar is co fini,h up the 
academic renewal proce". "I want 
not onl) to ~et it don<.' but to 1tet it 
completed to \,·here it is a public 
di..cu ion .. he said. According to 
Ribeau, by next semester, rhaugC) 
,,;u not be made but decisions "ill 
be made as far as what t.he next 
mm·e 1s. 
\\'hen PCAR e\-aluatcs 
earh program. t.here will be six 
difference topics weighed: tic to 
mi"ion/vision, academic qualit), 
r!.'scarch, academic centrality 
and necessil): enrollment and 
sustainability As some programs 
are going to get cut. the mam focu' 
for improvement is on STE~! 
Scic.'nct-, ' Iechnolog), Enltineerin1t 
and ,\latlu·maucs progran1' 11!> 
far .1~ facilitie,, recruitment and 
rnources. Aceorclinl'\ to Ribcau. it 
is an ,an \\l~ to Prc,idcm Obama 's 
pu,IJ to graduate morl' student' 
111 the'<· fid<b from col11•gc .md 
uniwrsitil'\ to compete on an 
intnnation.11 kwl. 
Ribt•au said as some 
pmgr.mh "ill g1•t phased out from 
th<· utti\'ersit); those cla,,es t.hat 
haw a dt·mand or i1111•rt•st from 
studt·nts could bl· turn<.'d into 
a nmrentration under another 
progr ,1m. Ht• ,,1id this will create a 
more i1111·rdi,riplinary uni\cr'il) . 
PIQlo D<U"'Yd-~ 
Pmldent Obama hu garnered much attention with the signing of the nation's newly paMf hellth m bill 
Barack Obama Makes Health Care 
History With the Strokes of 20 Pens 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Ed:"Oria! Assistant 
~mt0h3ma ~ 
of the h h arc bill u a landmaz\ 
h cc the 
l'h n peru were 
Ll er handed t to the crowd 
300 that packed the \\'hi t' H we 
Tiu \ 1 Tr. rcporu that the 
Republicaru" fonhconm1~ batik 
to O\nturn the b \\ill be difficult 
5Ulce cert.1.JD prm 1Slons of the 
bill aI't' popular One parucular 
prtMSlOD mdudcs alb.mg 
pamiu' health Gll'C plan tb COion 
thCU' ch drm unriJ thq bcconlt' 
- ' ars old. 
"~ andca cdrbrcfi11:Un~ 
~'C"a: rclath~ of the late ~na1or 
Edward :\1. Mnncd\ attended to 
~ support for the bills passage.. 
Represenuove Patric:kj. Kenned) 
the son of :,en. Kcnnc:d) brought 
a Cop) of the 19-0 bill his father 
uurod cd abo 1 nan OaJ health 
c.in: wurancc. Sen Kenned) s 
\\ido\.; \ ICtotU R. ~ and 
his m Carohne Kcnnech; "nc 
aho mat cnd.mtt 
~t Ow~ns. 
ricaJ mo:mctlL 
f °" 
ad\'ocae m f<n r e 
garncr-d n.a \\hen 
health care opponents \nballv 
auacktrl him him such 
name a shield. 
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6 Thin_s Students Should Know 
About t e President's Committee on 
Academic Renewal 
Aflc·r speaking \\ith President Ribeau and rcvie\ving PC.\R\ .\cadcrnic RenC\\'al Plan. The Hilltop has decided 
to pick ix in1po1 tant things fron1 the on-line accc siblc do ~umeut tc., h Ip students better under tand the 
1\cademic Renc'"al process and the change the uni\t'rsity " ·ill ... oon undergo. For more. ,-i,it ''"''''·Ho'''ard.edu. 
·1 he Prcsidenc·s Commit-
tee on \ca<l1·mic R1·nc\\ al i 
c on1posed off"> l me:n1bcrs and 
i chaired by l\h~n ·rhornton, 
Ph.I). 'l he:> 1 rncmbcrs include 
mostly f~tcult}~ as \Veil as students, 
alur1111i and external P-xperts, 
,,hich include administrators 
fi·on1 various institutions from 
J)ukc Uni,crsit• 10 •he Univer-
sity of ~laryland, Colle~r Park. 
·rhcn· arc f(n1r students on the 
'fhere ha\'C been nl)'ths that Ho\\'ard Uni\'ersitv plans 
to increase the perccnta re 
of graduate st ldcnts to 60 
percent and the number 
of undergraduate students 
dee reasing to 40 per<".cnt. 
.\ccording to Ribeau, this 
is c\n urban legend and the 
univcrsitv has no intentions , 
to change this. H e said, at 
n10:-.t research uni\'ers1ties, 
there is a hca\it!r percent-
age of the graduate popu-
lation, but for Ho,,·ard this <.:onnnit- tee: S1·nior biol0!,1)' rn<~jor and HGS.\ \ 7ice 
P1<·side11t .Jc Ir>lllC .Jos1·ph, second-} eat Ho'' ard la" student 
and J IUS,\ \tr<· P1csiclcnt-Eh·< t \\'illiarns Roberts, first-
year l lo\\'arcl ( 'ollcgc <>I \lC'dicinc <>tudcnt Brittany Brooks, 
and (°';raduatc School of .\1 ts and Sc 1enccs Ph.I). student 
is not feasible. "\ \'e just need to continue to get better. \ \'e 
1 )t·shonna (~olJier. 
want students to be able to graduate from Howard Uni-
versit) and C\'Ct) year the value of your dc~ree increases," 
Ribeau said. 
l\s of' no\\, I Jo,, ard is in phase 3 of PC. \R. \\•hich focuses 
OJ) ''t lic l"('\ i1•\\' and 1nodiltc ation of r l<l\Vard G11iversity's port-
\Vhile PCAR is review-
ing all 18 l program, Ribeau 
said there ''ill be a special 
focus on the STE11 Sci-fi>lio of' ac,td<'IlliC and health sci-
l'llCT programs.,. Ho,,·ard is to 
evaluate all of the 181 programs 
through an evaluation frame\vork 
"hich \Vas rrcently appro,·ed by 
the board. ' l'he evaluation fra1ne-
,,·ork is based upon percentages. 
'I he information ranges from the 
<>ize of programs and number of 
nlajor.;, to the acadcn1ic prepara-
ence, Technology, Engi-
neering and ~Iathematics 
programs due to President 
Obama's push for more 
tion for students and likeness of 
fa1culty. 'l'hc highest percentage 
of the e\'aluation criteria is in the 
.u-c.t of .tcadcrnic quality, "hich has to do \\ith student schol-
ar~hip, g1 ,\duation ratc5 and fi1culty Yitality. 
graduates from these pro-
grams in order for American 
rmploycrs to compete internationally. }fe said there 
\~II be an updating of facilities and equipment to make 
the programs better. There will also be recruitment of 
more students in programs such as engineering, where 
there aren't currently many students. "1'1ost students 
aren't interested in areas that deal with quantitative 
studies," Ribeau said. By the end of this semester, 
Ribeau plans to ha,·r all of the recom1ncndations from 
the board and, by the end of May, give the results to 
the campus comrnunity. 
UNDERGRADUATE: 'I he plan PC.\R has for 
. 111or, or 
the undergraduate pro-
gran1s is to enrich them. 
'l'hc conunittce "·ill look at 
each prograrn and C\'alu-
ate, along \\ith student 
input. \\·hich progran1s 
..,hould be cli111inatt'd and 
'' hich progran1s should 
he enhanced. Ribt'.Ht said 
the prograrn:-. \\On·t be 
co1nplctely rut out of the 
cu1riculun1, but pha:-ed out 
O\ er a pciiod of tirnc. For 
student' ''ho 1na} be ju-
cn1or , if thci1 progra1n' get cut they ''ill ,tiJl 
be abl" to con1plcte then· n1ajo1: 
GRADUATE: 
'fhe plan PCAR has for 
the graduate programs is 
to make them more career 
enrichment based, which 
n1ay include cutting ome 
pro~rams. Riheau gave the 
example of how Duke and 
);orth Carolina - Chapel Hill 
both couldn·t afford to have 
a classic master's programs, 
so thev decided to combine 
r 
the t\\ o to save money and 
still keep the progranl. He ... aid this is \\here external experts 
'-'on1e in to giye e.xperiencc and kr10,,•ledgc fron1 a different 
. 
Let your voice be heard. 
PCAR Town Hall Meeting 
Tonight 7 p.m. 
School of Business Auditorium 
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What we hove been attempting 
to name, qualify and quantify 
and ultimately affirm, improve 
and leverage, that is "unique 
and irreplaceable" about 
Howard University, are 
the culturally-grounded, 
non-race-based modalities 
which inform teaching and 
learning dedicated to questions 
of the human condition. There 
is a Howard "type" of faculty, 
student and staff which we must 
identify and replicate in order 
to give the word "quality" 
real meaning. 
A university hos multiple missions 
by its nature. f$sentially, what 
must be emphasized is not a 
manufactured "unique mission" 
for Howard. It has the same 
essential mission as all other 
universities, teaching and 
research. What neeas to be 
emphasized are the ideas to 
which it is committed as priorities, 
the focus of its programs, and the 
social significance of its provision 
of education and health services 
to underserved populations, while 
not marginalizing those programs 
that are not tightly or obviously 
aligned with them or a 
mission statement. 
Mich 
~ce 
Wedn day, March 24, 2010, 7:00 p.m. 
School of Business Auditorium; 2600 - 6th Street. NW - 2nd Floor 
Focus: PCAR discussion and the uniqueness of Howard University 
'Target Audience: Student Body (Undergroduote/Groduate/Professionall 
Tuesday, March 30, 2010, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Venuo: TBA 
Focus: PCAR discussion and the Uniqueness of Howard University 
larget Audience: law/Divinity School Students 
W dnesday arch 31 2010, 2·0 :00 pm. 
Schoo' of Soc:sal Work Auditorium; 601 Howard Place, NW - lower level 
focus: PCAR Status Report 
Target Audience: Undergraduate and Graduate Faculty 
Thursday prll 2010 :00 - 6:00 p.m 
Venue: T8A 
focus: PCAR Status Report 
Target Audience: Profe11ional Program faculty - Other Thon Health Science• 
T d p I 13 10 ~ 00 00 p 
College of Medicine Auditorlum, Room 30l9; 5:20 W Street, N .W - 3rd Floor 
Focus· PC.AR Status R•port 
Target Audience: Prt0fes1ionol Program Faculty - Health Sctenc•.s 
• 
THE HJJ .I:l"QP 
'1 
HOWARD 
l\IERSIT 
• 
Lady Bison Shines on Field 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Spotts Eddor 
Another Lady Bison L, bluing her 
way toward makin~ a name for hcr5Clf. 
This ume on the lacrc>S!C field. 
Lady 81.SOn juruor attack Doirec 
Cox from Hendcrsomillc, 1i:nn. was 
named th :'\auon Lacnmc Confer-
ence NL( Player of the '9\cck for her 
outstanding efforu 111 games airaimt 
I rimty and Pre5h)1cnan. 
Cox was a !tar in a pair of game<> 
last \n·ck In the Lady Hoon Lacrosse 
l<'am's fmt .,..'ln of the cason agamst 
Tnrut) on l\1arch 15, Cox Korcd sue 
goab m a 21-2 bl!J\\OUI .,..,n. 
In the game agamst l'n:sbytenan 
on :\tarch 21, Cox improved on h<"r 
dominant play in the prn'lOUs g.1mc and 
scored seven goal5. 
Cox totaled J 7 pom~ I '3 goal< 
ca.med three tumQ\'efll and two ground 
balh m both games. 
Cox is dommating rhe :-; LG stand-
m~, lraclin11 in points 3'1 and goals 34 
for l he M'ason 
' I lw Lady Bison l~1cro~w Team 
m,111 hcs up nrxt against C:t111ral Con-
nc('ticut State 1cxla) at 3 p.m. in a non-
lcague matchup. 
SPORTS IS 
Remaining Lacross Schedule 
\ \ 1ed 24 Central Co11necticut State 
\ \ 7ashington, D.C. 3 p.m. 
Sat 27 atjackson\rille * 
Jackson\rille, !<"'la. 3 p.m. 
April 
Tl1u I Lon~vood (Senior Day) * 
\ \ 7ashington, D.C . 4 p.m. 
• 
Sat 3 at Detroit 1 1crc\· * 
Detroit, ~Iich . l p.m. 
Sun 11 at Bucknell 
Le\visburg, Pa. 3 p.m. 
, 
Sports Throwback Photo 
PldoColllooydo.t- ~"'-" -
Arthur Robert Alht, Jr. wu 1 pro~sslontl ttnnla pltyer from Richmond, Vt. who won thl'ff Grand Slim tltlta during his ctretr, putting him In the cttagory aa one of the gl'9attat tennis players of 111 
tlmt. Aaht sutrel'9d 1 heart attack In 1979 ind went through a series of operations before contracting HIV during a blood transtualons he 1'9celvtd during his second surgery. Btfo1'9 his death In 1993, 
Ashe brought attention to AIDS worldwide and -tlll 1'9malna known 11 one of the gl'9ats In ttnnla. 
D 
PORTS HISTOR 
March 24, 1975 
Muhammad Ali TI<Os Chuck Wepner in 15 for the 
heavyweight boxing titie. 
THE HII.I:llJP 
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HO\VARD 
U l\ERSm' 
l\1arcl1 24, 2010 
Presidential Commission on Academic Renewal (PCAR) 
What is PCAR? Why was It developed? 
President Sidney Raieau, Ph..O has ln!kated his 
commrtment to mamta1rang lhe Unnersrtv as one of oi. 
na on's premier insauuom. af h p)ler education and to 
slgn:fantly improv!J1 m academic prograrr.s, 
dm wawe cpemions and service to student~ fJqitty 
:d sta!f He stmsed the ne!d to efflc~ use the 
Unrvel'l.iYs existing and new resourc.es and strotegicaly 
a n1ng tllem with the University's ml~lon a~d 'fislon. He 
aeated Pc.AR, a representative gro141 af facr.lty, students, 
staff, all#Tlf11 afld enema er.perts to review the 
Unr.ierslty's academic portfolio and make 
recommendat01s to fim for req1,11ed adjUStments After 
receMng nominations from the Faculty Sel\lte, KU5.\ 
deans and others, the Pre!ildent selected tr.embers of the 
UnrveMf communrtv to serve on the CorrmsSIOI\. 
Ate small proerams/ooncentnUons 
represented on the Commission? 
There ue repres.entawes on the PCAR from several smCJll 
programs antJ/or concentnuons. The Pc.AR Is broad~ 
representative of the University and Its acad!nllc 
proiram$. It is important to note that POR members ¥e 
not asked to represent partlcu!ar c programs; rather, thty 
are asked to represent the general sttateglc lntefeS1 of the 
Unrvefl'itY ind tts studenu, fitulty and staff 
When will PCAR do its work? 
The Commisslofl beaan its work bull ding upon poor 
desia rtm en ta I, sdlool and college pro gr am assessrne nts, 
program rea«m!ltat1on self·studle~. al'CI the recetitly 
com~ted two-ye¥ Middlt Stite~ Sftt-Study wtiich 
a:irualns tht rfOOmmtndations for •rene-wa1· of the 
operat1ona~ adrri11str1We, technotoeical and~ 
components ol ll'le Uni11mity, 
PCAR has now turned its focus to "icadernic renewal" 
opera re with i tlmehne wtikh bepn In December 2009 
and will end n 2010 wtth recommendations to the 
President. 
When Will recommended ind/or approved 
changes take effect 7 
Cha~s w1U be phased 1n O't'er the <XJIXSe af three to lour 
years to allow students In the plpehne ample time to 
(()mplete tlle1r pro~. 
How wUI the work of the Commission be done? 
The Ccmm1~10fltrS are dl\llded Into foLJ: pn:crammallc 
wodifoups whldl are chaired by d1stinJYished taailty 
members. They are 
l Undergraduate Pro&rams 
2. Grad te Program.1 
3.. Professional Programs· Other Than He.Ith 
ces 
4 Proftlliona Prog.rams- Health Sciences 
A awcat pan of the Comm 5.lltln s work Involves outl'fach 
to the deans and departmern d\ai's ~ w will be 
schedu\ed wfth sdlool 111d college deans, department 
chairs and faculty to discuss acadfm!C program m&10n 
and vision. to verify prop:am dau that ue airrmtly on 
filt.; and to receivt pmpecti\"tS on the d merulons of 
Howanl that makes rt unlq1Je The Convniulol'e's also 
ti e questoos 1od aimmenu ffi•rcili the PCAA ~ 
and the futin of Howa d UriwrYty 
What crittria wtn be used by the 
Commissioners to Mluat! academic 
prUif1ms? 
The Commls.lion s mt1tW1f1 NCh academic p! ~m 
1151111 lhl foloWll W Siil lllltHil perlormanct afttN (1) 
Relatlcruh p to ~ (2t Aadtmlc Qually, (3) 
ResNrdl, (4) Academic Centra ity & Neas51ty, IS) 
El'IO!lment Ind (6) SusUINbily. Each of tilt fotr 
Commission worq~ps hM also idei 1t1fied additional 
relited f~r\ in Nd! ~ arei for discusSion ii 
Frequently Asked Questions 
reoognhion of the fatt that all progtams should not be 
evaluated in the same mamer 
What an some of the questions that will be 
asked during the Commission's site visits? 
Some of e qtlesllons that be aske<I Of factity and 
adm r-strator~ n the variOfJs program are.as ate. 
• Whal do you see as Ho'itlard Urwersity's 
unique n die n 20151 20251 
• How ck> yot1 see yo11 department and Its 
programs contrilutmg to tht' realization of 
the Unlw!rsft(s future Y1S10n' 
• If thert Is one th na ~ coo Id~ at 
Howard Ulliirersity {or 1n your program), 
wNit would it be •nd how woold you effect 
the rnprmiement 7 
• Wllat do you 5~ as the Lll'llqueness of 
Howard 1.Mlversity aoo llow does yol.K 
proaram contribute to tNt uniquefless? 
• 'Mlat mst111 or e:wpected witerdfsdpliNr)' 
or 11ter·university actMtieS Is your 
department engaced 1117 
• 'Mlat d1scipinary, natio!Wll. or intematiooal 
trends do yoo antidpate wl hM an Impact 
on vou r programs 7 
Will you get student Input before flnal 
decisions are made? • 
• 
Presideont Ribeau has ind luted tha1, 111 addition to s.rudent 
particli)atJort on the Commission, Ile ~II present his 
re<X>mmencbt10ns to stud!fltS. fJw tty a net saff prior tt> 
presentcng them to the Board ol TrustttS. ln adcbori. 
.. itttlittm-.m.v ~1ttl~tt .. 1at1.m.mmmnttru-..nt'Ltltt 
PCAR Ptillit 01scu~n Fonlm at httJl;Jlpcar.fuU-
comwsion blqpspot.corn. 
Who wll be cirectfy affected? 
The PCAR process 111cludes an ~ses.sment ol each ol the 
Urwersity's i<:idem1e proerams i:J the HNlth Sciences ilnd 
Academic Aff;ws DiviSIOl'ls.. The unit of ~atlon is the 
pr~am, oot the department. specialty or sdlool/college. 
Eldl PfOtP"am will be evaluated uslrc eKterNI and lnterNI 
bench mart datA as to their s1rengttl~ weaknesses, 
challenses, QC>efihonal performance, costs ¥id 
susta1nabihty. 
What will it mean to programs already in 
existence? 
Proer1ms ilrt•ltf 11 existenct, rt they art proven to bt of 
hlh quality relevant to Howard's n'W$$10n, will ~ the 
beoefrt of adcltiooal resoi.res, both f acuity and fiNncial. 
to expand and arow to become more competilM In lhe 
hlher edlXibOn martet~. 
Wll there be new programs added as i ~ 
of PCAR? 
1lle CommiSSiOn has not C011111eted Its rf\-iews It has noc 
reached 1ny concMions about what, If any, new iQdernic 
progf arru ml'{ be remmm!flded to Pmldent RhacJ for 
consideration. 
Are there any proerams that art at a lrHt!r 
risk of bei• eUmlnated? 
The CDmmlSSIOn Im not completed ts proeram miews. 
tlis nat reiched in conclUSIOfls Ibo~ ill'/ of the 
Urim'sfty's arnlniC: programs. 
How wil tht Fftiew affect small prtW ams? 
Smal acad!!!X programs are 1 pan d the 
U!Werslty's a.lrictAr olft~ Our srr.aler pr opms 
be~ like ii oWrs USlf1 the $1X MluatM 
crlterw.. The srzt of in academic ptapm as not the 
crkMO that lit USfd 11"1 l~IW our aademlc 
P'Cl'ams. 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
Will e11rollment be affected? 
A successful PCAA PtOCess will enhance the status of the 
Ur.Mrsity as •n lnstl'ution of first choice arno11 
undei gi aduite, graduate. and professional students.. 
How wil this affect the Univentty's budget? 
be able to more fffectively use m able financial, 
personnet and other resources to support the progiams 
tNt It decide~ are most closely al gned wfth tts mission 
and immediate and lo~-term rtrategic goals. At die 
concl11Sioo of the process, the UniYefS1tv will be able to 
betttr support IWc1I quatrty pro£ rams and Improve factliti!S 
and ted'lnoloBY 11( redirecting resources where tney are 
ne!ded 
How does the President hope the chanies will 
affect the t.Mivenity? 
Presidern ~e•u 1s cxmfidern that me PU.A initlitiYe, 
joined w.ttl othet proa!Ss hrcitov!mettt actions, described 
in tfle 2009 Self· Study Repon, ensise that tile 
Urnwrsity continues to ad~ess are~ of cntiul soOetil 
and htnari needs through its diverse academic programs, 
1.11iqi.e research fows.111struttion and community serna. 
Th! Commission will he1l> the Preslc!Mt stratqal.., 
m!irect ~rces-fC10Jlty, staff, financial and 
technolo&Q-to support academic programs of hCttest 
priotiy arid quality tM\ aire central to th! Univenlty' s 
mission. 
What has been the general reaction to PCAR? 
The general respoMe to the PCAR process has been 
positrwe as tacllty, stlldents and staff membe~ have come 
to blow more about it. 
I • fl f 
How Is the review procss beh1 eJCplalned to 
students? 
The Commission IS ~ing varlois medlanlsms to MSUre 
that 01Jr studeDts are f\Atf erwed in tile PU.A initiaWe, 
induciilg town hall rneetircs, 11 lnteracti\te website, HtJ 
Radio and Tele-.ision Interview, Information prOYided by 
the Office of Uriwersity Cornmricat!Ons, and artides in 
the H1Btop, Capstone Onfine aid die Howard Magazine. 
An interactNe PCAR website 1$avaiable to students, 
facuttv and stiff wtth liri:s to cpYbfit discussion form. 
(http:IJwww.provo11.howard di/PCAR asp) We are also 
explorirlg the' use of Facebook100 other forms of social 
net'lfork1ng to et1hance 011 stulet1ts' e,.aaement W1Ch the 
PCAR lnitiatfte. 
What rNCtion are you artlclpatinc from the 
Students? 
It is 01Jr expetUUon that studnts wl react posiUvett ~d 
appr@Ciate the idea of PCAA mivlng Howard forward with 
licti qUillity PfOirams and an ilily tt> attract 
distircufshed hc!Jty 111d staff Students, OYer the Iona· 
term, will i*im• reap the lenefit of havi11 a HoW¥d 
Univefsity poised tor the MIKl with ul>'(O-<latt. fdies 
and t«hnofory and a competM faculty. 
How can students who i'f not on the 
Commission assist in thtprocess or provide 
feedbadc to the Commisian? 
Students l'f\IY INt llllUI ttlrotfl the PC.AA Putic forum M 
ht!pJ/par.flM<Otnfl'lission hlim!t com Students will 
be able tol"" feedbld: at oniaf the Town Hal MeetinCS 
tNt WI be held dtn1g the Spine semester The ~if 
one be held on Mm 24 mo begintw1g at 7:00 
p.m.. In the School of~ We ·e also 
pin-~ to de-t:elop a FACEBOI: 0t Twftter prese..ia so 
thit students mar prowide llf:I' 111 ttis mamer as m. 
AMI\ Tho111ton, Ph.D 
Ola•, Presidential Comnruon on k.adem c 
ReneWJI 
• 
AnApplea 
Day 
BY NAVA SCARBROUGH 
We"ness Ed.tor 
So Spm g Bn .1k 2010 1 
Cl\ r IL ume to b ck m thl" 
n 
t l a n 
c 1 u.illy •oing to 
<Jmg 10 "''rlc i'\C >I iay-
m up all 111nl11 .m I p01rtying and 
,r p rt.tkm m " lot I 
a U\1U 
Sc hoot In SJOn 
l'hc 1 thr: lx:gmnmg of 
net md II ttmr to f1111d1 
iron I hat mc-a1u 
od \\ <>d nd 
OI~ 
A I )U c I I p 
, nd 1 pmpcr dH t do wonder1 fu1 
tl1 hody .met olH key to lu lp111g 
w p rform 111 our tl.ul} at U\1llt s 
On thmg that clOC$ not 
h p mu h u pe 1ple tJunk u 
()\ I epmg. After a "rek or 
httle to no slrrp sleeping for flf. 
It 11 hours \\ 111 1101 "c arch you 
up Sler:p t nnol he bortled or 
I rt"d m allY\\ 1) 0 CXCC!l:I 'lccp. 
\\hil II ml) re I good lS not \Cl) 
h lpful 
( rtllmg bat k ro, or st 111-
lllJ.: • pmpu lr<'p !'\ck \ .. 111 ht 
m • t bend 11.1.I "ilcC'ping for 
ht • Ill 1 I urs 1 111 •ht C\ I) 
111 ~1 prcl .1 I) •U he m urne 
\ I) m ht \\111 pro\l<lc the.: blXI) 
\\Ith the ll'St rh.ll 11 11e:c<k I !us 
I not the 1110'1 It ,1 it.k iclr,1 for 
ill tudent,, but k<'l"pmg a., do~e 
to rh 1s po 1bl, \\111 help u to 
t l\ alt rt m clMs and ;it worlc and 
h,1\c.: the e11c1l,') to romplcrc om 
t.u K_, ror the d.1) 
Naps aho ht Ip lo kc<'p us 
'IU j ml m: { prci 1lh help· 
lu " 1c n ' J t d not h. \'l" the 
l gt t ol lull 11 ht or I CJ 
i\ 11.1p u not ti ire c hours of 
lr•t p. :\n. \ n.1p i~ l\\l'lllY tnlll• 
111 to .111 hou1 ur ~Jeep. i\ 11.1p 
1 enough to gin· )''u a hoo~t of 
Cllt rg} to f:l t throu~h tht ll'$l or 
)'•urda\ hxtC'ndmg 1 nap to OVC't 
.in hour 1:.in m 1kr 11 "I)' cl101cuh 
w get 0111 of b< d 11s )OU 1.111 kd 
I )T~\ 
K pu , ir bodv h\ 
d 1tl n ' to k p ' 11 
m !I) ~ 1 In ch11 n 
t helping rrmove the toxins th.it 
\\t nlil) h,l\r put inh> 0111 bod1<'s 
m 1 the break 11 1 nttC'SS:t.1) to 
1 umt' 1hr>ut nght to trn cups 
' ll<'f cl ' ~\~ t•r tnkC' l rt"\\ 
11 cl pn l ng on your bo<h 
rn 1 111d x 11:\11 ~ .. ,, rh.u tlw 
\\ :11hrr 1~ l(c 11111 w.u met 11 1~ 
, 1 m rt :.. to t ikr 111 
l\'I' r \I 
u '{ I 
n~ •ort I ngomu~ chet or tart 
~ r. Ll I 111 ab<11tt he 11th' foo<~ 
.m., .. ,.hr Ith\ foods, but 
nuk re ' 1 r t 
h dnmer and 
111 lbcn: 
l:\lll>~p ft'\lt\\111 
lx I '' t Xl hungf\ l 
\ 
B 
l 
l 
nun 
n t 11" u nor 
n '' ht•n we h.J.,T 
\lwt" .md \\di 
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WELLNESS I 7 
Prostate Cancer: What is the Big Deal? 
What yobng men need to know about a leading disease in the African-American community 
BY TAYLOR JOHNSON 
Contributing Writer 
\\'hC'n ,110mron mcnt oiu 
prostate anccr, how man} prop! 
rt ally knO\\ what It 1 \s college 
stud1:nts, prustal• t.rn< n isn'r 
somrthing that is ralkrd about It's 
a (fuca.M• that doom t affect "omen, 
and for somr mrn it might 51'cm 
like a taboo ubJCCL 
"\\',., don't talk abour 11. 
It 's not reall) m our sphnc of 
c1Jmcr$ali1111 at this ar.;1· l'rohablr 
becau \\c'r•· i )01mg "said Aaron 
J 1coh a !ICmorftlm ntaJor 
,\ prmtatC' t5 a gland that 
makr·s and storo .i C<J1Tlp<lll<'lll 
11f ~t·mcn II i' located in rh<: 
malr rt·pmductivc systtm and 
surrounds p.1n of the urct11ra. ,\ 
hralthy proslal<' j5 about tl1r izc 
of a walnut So now thar "'' know 
wh<tl a p1os1.111• i,, "ha1 is pro~t.11<' 
1·;111n·r! 
l'rostarr cancer on;urs whn1 
L•·lls in tl1c pro tatc 1>!1)in to gro" 
uncontrollabl). l'bcS<" abnormal 
tells <Sta1t to divide quicker than 
tlw nonn.11 c 1·lls; unlike tlw 11111 mal 
11·lls. tl11y do11't di1-. Thr ahnormal 
n·lls cn:.111 sm.11! tumors within the 
pro:.1a1r that nm1i11ue 10 mulupl~ if 
1101 trral<'d immrd1a1cly. If' c.111gh1 
1-.trl); pmstall• 1 :Ull t•r r:u1!>1·111·,111·d, 
bur clc11·ruo11 .11 the early ,1,1g1·, is 
\t'r}' ciifi11 uh. 
If prmt.llt' cancl'r is 1101 
tn:.111•d m1mrd1alC'l), m1·1as1anc 
111u5ta11· • .111ccr ma) occur. 
:O..lt-1.1st.l~ls 1~ tlw pron·" of tht• 
t ,lllCt'I l t·fls l1,1vding through 
1hr I> mph.uir S) stt•m and thr 
hluodstrt".illl 10 nlht•r part.s of rhr 
IJO<I}: Om 1· 1!11 h.1ppt 11>, pmstarr 
1"al1n·r becom1:<1 \'Cl) dillitnh 10 
11 eat wtthoul 1 .U1'lllK ailvtT"' t'fft·ns 
to }Our lifl·Mylt• 
Prmr.111· l :mcer is .1 \'l'I)' 
•tTious cli't"l't '\ext to 'kin 1.1nrer, 
prn,t.llt' cam< r 1• .1 leading l..ilkr. 
amon~ mt·n. i\((ordin~ 10 rht· 
J>n1,1a1t· C.111< 1·1 1'01111d.11in11. a 
man is J5 pt·rl<'lll more likd> lo 
lw diagnosrd wnh prostalc t·anrer 
rhan a \Hllll<lll '' 10 be diagnosed 
\\llh breast cancer. PmstatC' c .uu rr 
" mostlr rommon .mong ni.alt·, 65 
.ind O\Tr ,111d .\fncan-Anwncan 
ma ks havt· .1 b I perct·nt gn·ata 
n'k of havim; rhc disease as nwn of 
otlll'r ran·<, .1crorclin~ to Canrcr. 
mg. Thrn· .uc ">me bdit·f, 1h;11 
there is a genetic 
re I al ions 111 p 
bct\\ecn 
p~tate can<:cr 
andthelikrlineu 
of g tUllf: '1Je 
~ The 
Prostat1· Cancer 
I-oundation li;u 
found that men 
"ith a "first 
degree rdauvc," 
like it latlwr, 
gr it n ti f.1 th c r, 
unclto or broth('l' 
\\ith the- diS<"asc, 
rn=arl) cl ublcs 
the 6dds or a 
man ha\ing 
prcmatr r;111n·r. 
Symptoms of 
p~tatc cancer 
are \'CI)'subtle in 
the earl) Mages, 
but ma) ~till 
occur. " P1nst.uc 
cann· 1 dot·<; 
' 
oc c.ur 111 mt·n 
under 50 l::arl~ 
on'it't' pru,1a11· 
cann·1 1s more 
common in 1111·11 
\\ith n strong 
family hisrory of 
pro,1.11e cancr:r 
and 111 mt·n of 
Afnran cl<'srcnt. 
Scrctning 
~CCI. .,---c.-·-
Prostate cancer Is one of the leading causes of death among men, yet conversations about the 
disease remain taboo. With early detection, via screenings like the one in the diagram above, further 
complications from advanced fonns of the disease could be prevented. 
starling .11 rhc age of W ~car. is 
impon.1n1 in these group"" said 
Dr. Chikclum Ahaghotu, assodate 
professor and chief of tht• division 
of urolog)' at Howard University 
H ospi1.1l. 
0 n1 e the disca,e .1dvances, 
S} mploms surh ·"' troublt· unnating, 
:i wt·akcr unne strram blood 
in your 1111nc or semen, pelvic 
discomfort, or difficulty having an 
erccuon, bt•gin 10 show. lkrausc 
there art· little to no earl) s11~ns of 
prost.llc cancer. it is recommended 
that men 50 years of agt• and older 
begm gc111ng screerungi.. 
Tlwre arc two types 
of prostatt• cancer scn•enin'IS. 
I ; 1c mo't common is :i Digual 
Re tal Exam In this 1·xam. the 
doctor wo11ld check the prosrate 
through the rectum to feel for any 
ahnor maliucs. The olll<'r option 
1s tht" Prostate-Specific Anugcn 
'PSA which LS a blood ICSI that 
dett•rts PSA. a substance that is 
n;1lur.ill) produced bv the prostate. 
If th1· blood test 'hows that there L' 
a hight·r le"el of PS.\ than normal, 
furtlwr tests will be ordered. 
If prostate rancer 1s 
e.111ght early, tn·armcnl may 
1101 be needed ri;:;ht a\' a}: If 
needed, there arc mall) opuons to 
choose In 1m Radiation therap) 
offers 1wo options in rreaunent, 
either external beam radiation 
or brachvtherapy. If the patient 
decide' to go the surgical route as 
a form of treatment thc1e are many 
opuons. Some pauent~ may decide 
to have a radical prosta1cctom)~ in 
which the prostate gland is removed 
enurd) There arc other surgic:U 
optio11s th.11 are Ir:~ Ill\ •"1vc and arc 
focu,C'd on sparin~ tht• nerves that 
run along the prostate that conrrol 
erections. Laparoscopic surgery 
only requires a few incisions in the 
abdomen and is \irtually done by 
remote. However. tl1is is a much 
more complicated surgery Dr. Yair 
Lotan, a Cart('Ct surgeon at th(' 
Umversity of Texa:. Southwestern 
~lcdical Center stated that the 
biggest effect of surgel)•'s outcome 
is the experience of the surgeon. 
He believes that patients "should 
bt educated on the likely outcomes 
of a procedure ha'\Cd on mdividual 
surgeon CX'J>l'ricnc.c." 
Treatment of prostatt 
cancer may result in side effects 
such as urinary dysfunction, erectile 
dysfunction and loss of fertility, 
among other symptoms. 
Although it might not be on 
your radar now, it's ncvrr too early 
to slart early prevention of prostate 
cance r. Dr. Ahaghotu suggests a 
balanced diet. minimizin~ red meat 
and regular exercise as methods 
of n·ducing the risk of prostate 
cancC'r. 
And remember, when the 
time comes, don't be afraid to ask 
your doctor about screenings. 
Whaf You Don't Know Is ... 
The truth about binge dr.lnRlng 
• 
It is considered binge drinking when a man has five drinks, or a woman has~ 
drinks, in approximately two hours. 
It is considered heavy binge drinking when this happens three or more times in Mb~ 
weeks. 
Binge drinking is highest amongst 18 - 20 year olds. 
• 
Bif:lge drinking is twiCe as common amongst men. 
African Americans are one of the least likely groups to binge drink. 
THE Hll.I:tQP 
8 I ADVERTISEMENT March 24, 2010 
" 
. 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
, RECORDS 
WGeneral Registrationfll 
Fall 2010 
Bison Web, 9am to Midnight 
on a,~ 1 arc - n a,, )fl n 
. ' I 
M d M h 22nd F .d A 'l 2 d 
DAY DATE CLASSIFICATION* 
. 
Monday March22 Senior 
- - - - -
Tuesda,, 
-
March23 Junior 
Wednesday March24 Sophomore, Unclassified 
Thursda·1 March25 Freshman 
Friday 
• 
March26 Graduate 
Saturda,, March27 All Students 'Excludin~ Law 
Sunda\r March28 All Students 'Excludin ~ Law 
. 
-
Monday March29 3rd Year Law, LLM 
All Students 
Tuesday March30 2nd Year Law _, .. ,.. I J. 
All Students 
Wednesday March 31 1st Year Law 
All Students 
. 
Thursda / A :>ril 1 All Students 
. 
Friday A:>ril 2 All Students 
• 
*If you are not sure of your official clas.sification, please refer to HU BISON Web. 
' 
-
• Students are required to meet with their academic advisors for discussion and approval of proposed 
course selections before using BISON Web. 
• Alternate PI s n1ay be required for some students. Please check BISON Web. 
• Alternate PlNs are required for all students in the College of Arts & Sciences with 75 or more 
credit hours. 
• Alternate PINs are required for all students in the Division of Fine Arts regardless of clas.sification. 
• Students shoulti print their schedules from the Web in a campus computer center. 
+ Prospecti\ e Graduates are not eligible to register during General Registration. 
• 
• First deferred payment for Fall •2010 is due Thursday, July 1, 2010. 
• Friday, April 9: Last Da}' to complete a Total Withdrawal from the University & Last Day to Withdraw 
from a course (Spring 2010). · 
THE Hll.I!l'QP 
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EDITORIAI.S & PER.SPEC'l1VES I 9 
Shocking Disrespect 
Rises in Face of Reform 
Y1·~1t·rd.i » l'r!.!$1de11t 
Obama \Ucccedcd m pau-
rng som1 of the most contro-
ver 1.il lrgi\lauon to hu th" 
frclrral lrvrl m rccrllt y1 ars. 
Aftr•r mouth\ of nn1~lmg to 
j!CC\1rc much 11eedr.d ~UpPQn 
f11 rn (~mgrr thr hcahh 
< a11· refi1r111 bill w;u JM.,\1·d, 
I< ,11l1111g Ill wliat will \ll<Hl 
l><~ ktH•\\U .is,, "''"' era 1t1 
\1111 11ca11 hralth 1 .ire - an 
r.ra whel'C' r.\CI) kgal r11i-
zr.n 1 cnutlcd to li-deral 
support 111 "hat for man), 
L, a stnigglc lo secure 
health rare • 
llu I lo\rnr d com· 
murnt). th1 Afri• ,in. 
,\nu nc.111 c <1111111111111\ .rnd 
tilt' 1 0111m11111l)' of lknto· 
11.tll< ( '011g11 SS lll1'11lbt I'' 
.11icl oth1•1 IC'l>lt'Srlll,tll\'t'' 
1111 ht 11 < >l>ama 'a sure• $S 
n., 1ernflc , l 11 rnuc h hkc thc: 
1 ur of 1mnugr.111011 H lorm 
among olhrr thmg , till' 
hr.1hh c :ire rd'1r m has !1omt': 
h,11'1\h, lllif \('l'llllllgl\' <'.Vt"ll 
1.lC'I\( • f111('$ 
,\ rrp1•1t rd<'a'•·cl lir 
Sc 11111r , \cl\'ls11r ,111d A"isiant 
\ .11..11<' .J.1111·11 to llw l'rr·'I· 
d1· 111 1111 I utn gnvnnnwntal 
,\11,urs ,md l'uhla L111~a~1·­
mc 111 •) s lh.11 0111• 111 fi\'e Af-
nCJn \mrnc.ms .ire \•lthout 
l11·alth l arc, tt·ml to li\'e in 
.trca "here ft'\H'I hospital~ 
and suh5ec111c111ly less au'('" 
to hr.11th 1 .uc arc a!l.Linabll· 
.111d sutlrr from higha in-
\ 
01lence of < hro111c rfuc<™·.s 
than our ra• 1al countr.rpans. 
J'hrsc fact\ .111• an unfor-
tunate rc'.1l11y for not only 
countl1 s Afn an Amrri-
t:illlS, hut .1lso rncrnhcrs of 
olh• r ...-.u:c-5 
,\s h0« k111g as this 
unfortun.111• rc-.1hty might 
lw, what 1~ more· shoe king 
Our View: 
tlw < onlf'tl\l'I 1al :incl heav· 
ily co11servath 1 'I •:a Party 
clr1\l,lllOWll th1 \\eekcnd, 
Drmocrauc rrprcscnt.ati\'cs, 
including .John Lcwu of 
Ccorgia :ind Amin· Carson 
of foruana, \\ere mrgeted hr 
a gmup of lea l'any sup-
pont·rs, \\hilr t·ntrnng the 
Capitol lm1lcli11g .mud the 
.Ulgf) ;.houts of rali.i.l 
.111cl othr I cli'l "'Pt'Cl-
fttl ,u1cl < xphcll •lurs. 
/11 the f<1re ef the success 
qj' hfalth rare refOrtn, u·e 
rhould open our eyes 
I>11110cra111 rcpn-,t·n-
talh'l' 1.nrnnual Cka\'· 
er of J\lissoun was rc-
J>• 111ccU) ~p.11 on b) a 
protc .tot 111 pa!i ing. 
0.,111n hi' 'h,it-
tc·r 1.1111 Bodmtr h;u, 
iss111·d .1n informal 
.1pology .1hou1 his 
con ti o\'1' r,ial tweet, 
to a 1ad reali!y. 
15 sonw of the 1111sJl'I hanclrd 
,mcl 1wg:tll\ ,. rc.1rtm11 by Rr· 
puhl1r:in oppo~ilion to health 
c.uc nofor 111. ,\., t•arh a' la.\! 
} 1•a1, Rqmhhran n·prrsrnta· 
ll\'t"$ li.t\t' Mmngly oppo,ed 
( >li.1111.1 \ lw.1hh c .1rr reform. 
l~1St 011nlw1; joh11 Bodrncr, 
Ho11,1• of Rrp11•,c·nt.1li\'C' 
f\l111nrit> l.<·.1clr1 , published 
lus p1·1,111l.ll frrlings through 
his ' h,111n ct ount '·•VIII~ 
"I le ,1JtJ1can· '' not a right: 
11's a pn\'ikgr for tho'c .,.ho 
l'.trll an horwst lhing. If you 
gang bang .llld listrn to rap 
all da), )OU don't clncrvc it." 
In ,1 r .illy to protest 
th1· llt'.1hh t .ire 1dorm by 
and sin«· thr \H l'kcnd's 
t·\'cnt ' I e.1 P.Ht) rrpn·,<'n· 
tall\l'S h.1\c concl1·111ncd the. 
disrnprnful bl'11ador of the 
aforntwntionrd h<'alth care 
critin. l lowcwr, m the face 
of <lamagt• control, thl· fact 
still n·ma1m 1h.11 .1 number 
of .mti·h('.dth c.irr reform 
opp0\1t1nn, compt>scd of 
a \,1rgc·l} c·m1'l'l'\',1tive, Rc-
pubhc .1n, con,titurnc). are 
disrn·di11111o: their \;<''"· by 
mo\·ing ;m .1y from tht• is'ttC 
of health care reform and 
in,1ead of di,pla} in~ chilclish 
and highlr disrespectful and 
t·xtrancou~ hl·ha\ior. 
Da • I ly Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row. each column and each 3x3 box must 
conta ,n each and every digit l-9 exactly once . 
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2 8 9 
8 5 4 2 
2 4 5 8 
.. -
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·~ I · 
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9 8 5 
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BlJY 
BLACK! 
Howard 
Deli 
2612 
Georgia A 're 
202 
332 5747 
Sandwich 
Special -
$6.50 
Shortie Bee 
BBQ- $6.50 
9" Sub 
Special -
$7.99 
Ghetto 
Sweet Iced 
Tea 
Homemade 
Cake and 
Cookies 
VISA-
MC-AMEH 
e aaie 0 
.'A[Pfia 
Cfuipter, 
.'AfPFia 
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The School of 
Communications 
Student Council 
Presents: 
"Sbadea of 
Black: A Panel 
DiSC\lssion on 
Colorilm'' 
Wednaday 
Mm:h 34, 20 0 
@ 7pm in 
Blac~1m Ball 
Room 
